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M.ANTIRQ OF AM APPLE TREE.

WIILUM.CULLEN BRYANT.

Come, let us plant the spple tree,
C mve the tough gr en award with tho spade;

. W'i le let its hollo bi d he ma.'t ;

There gently lay the rooti, and there
Sift the dark mold with kindly care,

And p ess It over the n tenderly; i

An 'round the stprping infant's feet
We softly fold tho cr idle-shee-

Hi plaut we the apple tree.

What plant wo in this apple troe?

Buds which tho Lreatb of summer day.i

8hall lengthen iiito Uufy sprays;
ItiUglis, wh ro the thrush, with crimson

breast,
Shall haunt and s:ng, ana hide her ncjt;

Wo plant upon theauuuy lea
A tlndow for the nooi tide hour,
A r from the hummer shower,

When no plant tho apple tree.

What plant we in this apple troe?
Swei ts for a hundred flswcry springs
To load the M restless wing-'-

When, from the orchard row, ho pours
Its fragrinre through our open doors;

A woild cf blossoms for the bee,
FlowiTH for the sick girl's silent room,
For the glad infant, springs of tlooni;

We plant with the apple tree.

What plant we in this apple tree!
Fruits that shall swell iu sunny June,
And rodden in tho Augu t no n,
And drop when gentle airs como by,
That fan the blue September sky;

While children come, with cries of glee,
And seek them where the fragrant grass
Betrays their bed to tnose who pass,

At tho foot of the apple troe.

And when, abovo the apple tree,
The winter stars are glittering bright
And winds go howling through tho night,
Girls, whom young eyeso'erflow with mirth
Shall peel its fruit by cottage-heart-

And Quests in pr. uder homes shall see,
Heaped with the grapo of Cintra's vine.
And golden orange of the line,

The fruit of tho apple tree..

The fruitage of this apple tree,
Winds and our Sag of stripe and star
Hhall bear to the coasts that He afar,
Where muu shall Wonder at the view,
And ask in what fair groves they grew;

And sojourners beyond the sea
Shall think of childhood':) careless day,
And long, long hours of summer play

In the shade of tho apple tree,

Kich year shall give this apple tnit
A brotdor flush of roseate bloom,
A deeper mazt of verdurous gloom,
A loosen, when the frost-cloud- s lower,

The crisp brown leaves in thicker shower.
The years shall come and pass, but we

Hhall hear no tongor, where we lie,

Tne summer songs, the autumn's sigh,

In tho bough of tho applo tree.

And time shall wiato this apple trcn.
Oh, whn its aged brano'iia throw
Thin ahidowB on tho g mart below,
Hhall fraud and force and iron will
Oppress the weak and helpless etillt

What shall the tttks of mercy be,
Amid the toils, the strifes, tho tears
Of those who live when lotinth of yeuM

Is wasting this little apple tree?

"Who planted this old applo tret!"
The children of that distant day
Thus to some old man shall say; ,

And, Ra.iiifi " its mossy stem,
The graydiamd man shall auawer them

"A poet of the laud was he,
Horn in tho rude, but eood old times;
' fis said he made some quaint old rhymes

On planting the applo tree." 4

The Young Widow.

He was dead, tlioy told mq, and I did
not boliovo it my noblo handsomo hus-

band! It could not bo true, and I laugh-

ed iu the face of tho physician huti he
repented tho assertion1.

Not 12 hours before I had LNhhI Har-

old good-bvo- , and watched him ride
awuy ovor tho prairie. It was a lovely

day, but t ua experienced oyo the clear-cu- t
whito clouds, slewing so Vividly

against tho dark blue of the sky, wero

the banners of tho vanguard of it storm.
Hut no one could luivo foretold that a

terriblo cyclone, two hours later, would

burst upon us, ruiu and death
behind it.

Yut so it was. Two hours after my
UuKlmnd had said: fcGoodbye, Marian:
dou'l tit up for tun, 1 may lm late," and
pushed from my sight, u black funnel
shaped eloud npiCAivd in tho southuvst,
itul half an hour later it broVo ovor tho

tittle village of Pearl. Strangely enough
it mu'pt only tho vrivdont edge of tho

place, leveling on to the towu ol Albion,

hero the deftructiun was fearful
Hut Harold, my hmlund, wai caught

on tho plain right in the path of the
nvcloiio- - no shelter on either kMo which
1... .,.t,.t,l r.n..i In timiv A limiv (if

.toiu.rvUir,, Hunter, ,Htho limine, a few huura alter
had jessed, lying face downward, w here

the cyclone had dropped him niter carry-n- g

hlni uo one knows how far- - Tha
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horse ho rodo was found dead a mile
further back.

I had been glad that he was away from
home, Out of reach of the storm, nover
dreaming that ho was right hi its way
on the prairie ; and so when he was
brought ;;ih white and still, I would
allow- - myself to think of nothing only
that he had fainted." "When tho doctors
and others came to mc, sayjng : Tiy and
bear it MrsHoward ; your husband has
been deadiour' I said : "It U not sol"
And then'I grew angry that they should
tell me so dreadful a thing, and break
ing away ' from-rthe- I threw myself
down beside' jiini, 'calling him oil the
old, loving names, pressing passionate
kisses on liia' face.

Jlut ho was silent and cold bo cold
that the chill, from his lips struck to my
heart. I could not see. I thought I
was dying, too, and was glad.

But I lived; if grief killed women,
few would bo living.

The gray clouds of November hung
over tho earth when 1 was strong enough
to face life again. Tho necessity of
earning a living was brought sharply to
my remembrance when I found myself
nearly ponnilcs.

My girlhood's home had been in Al-

bany. I had married Harold against
my rroud old father's ctpicss command.
I loved him ; therefore it mattered little
to mo that he was poor.

But father was exceedingly angry that
his daughter should throw herself away
on a pemuless lortuire hunter as ho
chose to call my husband. I know that
Harold was not a fortune hunter, so I
married him, and wo camo to Kansas
and settled in tho little town of Pearl.
Our bhort year of married life had known
no cloud. Now all was changed. I was
a widow of 20, tho daughter of a rich
man, thoreforo unused to methods of
earning my own living. I could not ap
peal to my father, lie linu disowned
me, and Ij had inherited something of
his own indomitable will.

What should I do? I could not sew.
There nas imisic teaching, that infallii
able resort of all broken down gentlo
women, but that I could not do ; I was
out of practice, and I hated teaching.

An idea came to me like inspiration.
I hud a natural genius for cooking. After
my marriage I did my own work, and
my husband had often said that, leing
the daughter of n woalthy man, it was
marvelous that 1 could cook like a
Proncfrwoman. I formed my plans at
once, vv not carea i tor social position

I, whose life was darkened forever?
I sold, all the furniture, all thoijpwelry,

I possessed, except my wedding ring;
soeUred testimonials as to character from
leading citizens in Pearl, and tolling no
ono where I was going, went to San
Francisco. When I arrived I had oho
trunk containing my clothes, and monoy
enough to board ino cheaply for oiro
month.

Tho next day after my nrrival I look-
ed over tho wants in a daily paper. Ono
struck my fancy in particular, and 1 de-

termined to answer it :

WATED. IMMEDIATELY, A FIRST O.ASS
asges and plctunt hams to com-

petent person. It
I put on a plain grey dress I did not

wear tho mourning ; Harold would not
luivo wiihed it and called tit tho address
given. Thcro was an appalling array of
women iu tho vestibule of tho largo
house which I entered. Tho servant
seemed puzzled when she answered my
ring as to what I was, until I said : "I
cumo to answer tho advertisement."

Sho understood, and seated mo beside
a fat Irish woman who looked upon my
diminutive figure with unmistakable
scorn.

Ono by ono they went up stairs, and
one by ono thoycamo down again. Judg-
ing by their faces, tho interviews were
not satisfactory. Feeling my courage
tuke flight I was ushered into tho pres
ence of the lady of the house. Sho was
a handsome woman ol 1U, with uiooic 91
weariness niul vexatiou on her face.
Near1 tho window, in an easy chair, sat a
man of iierhaps 30, whoso iaco indicat
ed that lie was recovering from a severe
illness.

An oxnrossion of surprise crossed Jlti.
Davidson's faco as sho asked :

.
"Did you answer

1

my advertisement as
a nrst oiass cook i
, uw'am," 1 rophed, "1 tlunk 1

niild nleaao you."
"llut-- f beg your pardon you do uot

look like a cook." "

.
1 felt lny faco Hush as I anwereu :

'One need uot bo loss of a lady I;
causo one is a cook.

' No, doubtfully., -- Have you eer
leoa iu sorvicoT"

No, Madam," I answered; "but I can
give you' testimonials as to character,
and 1 should be glad to prove to you
Ibid rcau cook. TleabO do not think,"
I added eairerlv. interpreting tho por- -

plexed look on hor face, "that because
I was uot Iwm iu that utation of life
that Tbhall expect to bo treated differ-

ently from any oilier sonant. Being
rimiiiolh-i- l to earn inv liviiiir. I have
chtmeii this in preference to any other
method. Will you look at my letters?
ofTerini' two or thrvo.

,S!io took them, atiil,cra.-8in- g tne room
gave one or two of them to tho gentle-
man at the window, who had noseem-ingl- y

been listening to the conversation.
Kvidmitly tho letters ywcro satisfactory,
fur after a few lowloncd rwnaika Mi.
Davidson returned to me, Baying

Ml will tryjou. My uophew is just
rveowiiug from a fovor, and I shall want
you to ciort your utni'Vt skill iu his be
half,JftfltSitlkitrlinn. adtlintT

"You uisy Loll vhoorer oUa Leresiter
tht?livoongit4od icook."

I (tiUowikl the trirlto ttio Vttoiien, and

shortly after Mrs. Davidson appeared
and gave orders for dinner, informing
me that I should have to assist in wait-
ing ,on tho table when there was; com-
pany ; that' my wages would be 12"per
month, J and that sho would 'send the
coachman to my boarding house for vii
trunk. Vs, 1

r Then began a strange life for'me, yet
1 was1 not unnoppy. 1 mournca my
hnsband, I grioved over my alienation
from my father. iJut I gave satisiac-tio- n

to my employer, because Tcould
cook to perfection.

Of course I had no frionds. Tho other
servant" looked upon me as a rara avis,
but 1 managed to secure their good will.
By feedinc my employers well I (rained
their esteem also, and, having been there
six1 months, Mrs. Davidson one 'day told
me that she had never known what it
was to live till I came to her. I did not
presume upon my education, or the fact
that 1 was a lady; so that if Mrs. David
son had felt doubtful, as I know she did,
regarding the expediency of employing
"lady help," sho had found her doubts
groundless. I attended strictly to my
work. .

So tho time passod until I had been
cook a year. I had been required, per
haps a dozen times, to serve tho dinner
I had cooked, and those were the only
times I had socn the grey eyes of Mr.
Temple Mrs. Davidson's nepliow who
had entirely recovered on the regimen
food I had prepared for him.

Ono day Mrs. Davidson came down
stairs and said :

"Mrs. Howard, I am going to give a
dinner next Wednesday, and you must
do your best, for I expect a valued friend
from the East whom I especially wish
to honor."

I did my best, and the dinner, served
at 8, would have tempted a king.

When it was time I went in with tho
cream, but I nearly dropped 'the tray I
carried, for at the right of the hostess
sat my father. Judge Dellaire.

Strong man that ho was, he grew
white to the lips as ho sprang to liis feet
crying :

"Madge, Madge 1 My daughter I"
Chaunoy Teinplo grasped the situa-

tion more roadily than the others, took
the tray from my hands, thereby saving
somo lovely Dresden china from des-

truction, and a moment later I was cry-
ing in my father's arms.

Mrs. Davidson behaved with tha ut-

most presence 'of mind. Turning to the
astonished cuests.'sho said: "You will
excuso us for a moment," and leading
tho way to the library, left mo alone with
my father, saying" as sho kissed me, "I

" 'am'reioiceu.
Dearold father! He was delighted to

cct his littlo trirl back. Shortly after
Harold's death ho had concluded that
no wanted nis aauenier oaa enough, to
put up with her husband. Receiving ho
answer to tho letter ho addressed to the
place whoro he hod last heard of us,' he
began a vigorous search. He traced us
to Pearl, and hero heard of mv husbands
death, losing of courso further clew, be-

cause I had told no ono where I was go
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson wero mends
of his younger days, 'of whom I had
never heard him speak. Being in San
Francisco on businoss, he naturally stop-
ped at their house.

Mrs. Daidon will have to advertiso
for another cook, ho said.

I could see that ho was shocked at my
plebeian calling, but joy at eooing me
outweighed all other cmotion.

That was four years ago. Father took
mo back home, and tried by overpthing
that money could buy or lovo suggest to
make mo forget my sorrow. Sometimes
Chimney Temple visited us, and a year
after my return homo ho asked mo to
bo his wife ; but 1 said "no." Another
man would have given mo up ; not so
with Chauncy Temple ; ho waited
patiently.

"I don't ask yon to forget tho past," ho
stid ; "but I lovo you so doarly that I
know I can help to make you happier."

Six months ago my father said to mo :

"Madge, my daughter, I should bo glad
to see you mc who 01 uiiuuncy leuipie.
Not that I expect you to forgot, but you
are young, and Could be happier with
now interests in life."

Mr. Temple had been sveral weeks in
Albany, attending an interminable law
suit, xnni mgnt ne saiu 10 me : --.aiaage
I wjll wait foroverif need be. I don't
want to take Harold's, place (ja( your
heart; but can you' not loe me. a,' little',
too? As for me, I shall love you always,
and ''none other. Can' 'yon not trust
yourself to.mol"

I thought about it a week longer, and.
tho'day he lof'for1home"1 gavo him; his
final answer. noto-day- ;

it is past midnight now-- I shall bathe
wife of Chauncy Temrije.

For Cough Md Throat Diaordera
use Bkow.n's llKO.scttiAt. Tkoches. "Have
never changed my mind respecting them, ex-

cept I think better of thit which I began
thinking well of." AVr. Hcnrv Ward
JittcMr

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the eirors and Indie.

cr.tiouaof Ut, tiertoui wmVsves. earlv dtcay, lose
of inauhoJL&e. , I w ill tend a rcciiu that a 111 cure 3 oil,
rilEK OK CilAltOK. Thl ciMt rcmoly a dhnxii.
crvd by a ruUulonirj In houth Amerioa. Send a

the BUV. JObEl'll T. 1NMAN,
asmuon 11, avw sora t,iiy.- Aot, stmariy

maps; maps 11

MXVS Ol; OKEtiOX aV WASH.

INMOX TEltRlTOKY.
will sk able to scppltW eyries ol hum er (reicek ami wasnlnxton a

late. TbeM aisn are put up la conTvaiiat
form to nu) In th pocket. Knclixd la a still hvara
ooter. They taa Woluluedat th fellowlnc pricea;

MaaercrtiaB... . t
Ha f Waakttut.a
rta aael VTaaklagtaa Csukiued. l.--J

awTBtnlt hy fostal Order er Roistered Lettet
HsaausspawUlatWeWka.

Addnea:
wiLLAHKmrASHU rrm.c..

IiraaarU rortlaad Oetgea

C9mvurnn cubed.
An old phjrilctaa, retired from practice, hathiff UJ

placed In his haadstran East India mltstonitrth
formula of a simple Tffstalls remedy for the' speedy

and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all throat and Long Affections, al

a poauwe and radical euro lor Kerrous uewmyana "
KefRttiaConpUlnts, arter biting tested its wonderful
cuuirp0wr In thousands of cases, h&sfi It bis

tatnaKe it known to his sufferitr fellows. ACtu- -

td; mAtlva and a dMlril iA relieve human tnf- -

rennf . sena rree 01 cnarfre, co au wn aww i.
this rcctoe In Oerman. English or Krcnch..lth roll
directions lor preparing and using. Sent trmatl aj
ddrestlnc with stamp and naming this paper, W. A.

MOVES', 1J .Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y. nm '

'' TA
A CLEAR-HEAT- ).

"One jesr ago I was Induced to try A tee's
Pills as a remedy for Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and Headache, from which I
had long been great sufferer, Commene-in-?

with a dose of five Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt relief. In
continuing their nse, a single Pill taken
after dinner, dally, has been air the medl.
elne I have required. AVer's Film harw
kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benefited me more than all the medi-
cines ever kefore tried. Every person sim-
ilarly afflicted should know their value.
153 State St., Chicago, June C, 1682.

M. V. WATSOK.

For all diseases of the stomach and bovela,
trAYEB'a Pills.

JT.EPAEED BV

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all Druggists.

DE. JAY NWB

AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

ron

fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, iCc.

This class of diieases so common in all parts
of the World, aad especially prevalent la ma-

larious dlitriotj and vicinage of ,i

are almost invariably accompanied by mora or
lMs'derangentent of the liter, and freUoat1y
by "a defective notion of "the digestive organs.

The mere breaking of the Chill is but a step
towards oompleting a radical cure;, the various
organs of the body, especially the stomach and
liver, must be brought to a healthy F.nd por-

ous condition before a permanent cure can be
establiihed, and this fact has been specially
kept in view by Dr. Jayne In his treatment of
these oomplalnts. The use of Jayne's Ague
Mixture, in conjunction with Jayae's Sanative
Pills, as prescribed in the Directions which
aooompany eash bottle, will not only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore the system, more particularly the
liver and stomaoh, to a sound condition, and so I

prevent a relapse of Fever and Ague by thor-
oughly

i

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the beet evidence of this is tbo invariable
success which has always followed the admin-
istration of these remedies, at attested by the
certificates published annually In Dr. Javne's
Almnnao, and the d popularity of the
Ague Mixture in those districts United
States, where the diseases, for which it If
wibtteJ, most prevail.

For sale by Hodge, Dans A Co., Agents,

S3 al Experience, 1883,

aws!awfsmV John A. Child

JBBBBBBBV CWB.T1C SM . & Co.,
H AND

aLwam MKK Hfc M DRUGGISTS.
valaawBawam. JkV AND DSAtSRS all

'waaBwaaawBBav JawH Drugs, Chemicals
Articlea,

bponges.Soaps aud
'aBWSBBBBBBwBlwr .

t'araer Morrison a
Sennit Nit.JHy KIRTLAND, . ORE.'

Spedal attention
to orders by mall, neu
accompanied bv cash.

aus(l'

CalSwell Becker & Licke.
ii tojunt n i

"

LARGE ..STOCK OF
, NEW goods;

Drjoods,1 "

" ' Fanxy Goods,.
.Funiisxilu Ciuud

, ,RioLs, Shoes,
' Huts nud Cups.

We aim to build up our trade hy selling
QENOl.NKCOOW 01' I'UK SKaT, )CAMVr ONLY,'at prices from "

la t S3, rer (cat Ie
than the tame goods can be sold for cu crtdit.

THE CSENiriNK

0i; - PRICE CASH STOKE !
Opposite Chemeketa Hotel, Salem, Orccca,

nut HJlCs (stM rARBS. name on
4-- In all stylo type, lOcts.: packs, sacts, by
well postpaid. Stamna tAken. Address:

IteMm 1KA. A. rUELVS, Newport, Oregon.

WeakNervousMen
2 ateMlltr, eahaatat... preaatur aaw
datlca tlsffarsSsiHa

"faksatH V.

inatraaaeataTTlu. rrulBvsat of'&..UaMMMftll htM4
lLXTt

MAWTlSItDTC..4IW.MIaH. NewYsrk

USE ROSE PILLS
LAna' WJ!. CROWB, THOU.

Mam. has. Scad mSulZlZ??
BwiaawaLafcjiiaai&- - aia n, a. A.iH..f r

1

-'-, " vn.ain. rs, Lnrsi.
J " C

boo, ;,

-- A t

bsswes Wi.eFenc8

rr'TPsFfXOjSruP ww

SJ&iVyWOCC sissssH
?8?SO-cIiVtYYY- iPiSBBBBBV

f. til. nnlf c1nrt! psrpe wirs Fence in aes.salua
fttiLtirrt-srorkWl- (Mrss. It will turn itep,pi,
ifnf,. soil poultry, w well i the mett Tieleu flee,

iamiiJuiriaellhrrsMorMek. nnjuiiibss
(a ttttat. ifar iaant atock ranges sad railroada, sad ftrv
DettfoisMrita,seliMlluadceineurlM.CoTeMi
with pviVbrMrcAintcr .ttvanlttd) II will last. lUaJisa.
!i u tiavrler t Beards er BmImS Win in ?ary raspee,
IT. ui ler U a fair trial, knowing II will wear Oaatr
Iriofarcf. 7tla fltlarwlk UatM. mad. cf wreath.
Iron UP sod tteel wire, dafr all eeapetltUala oeaaaawL
strensni and durability, w. aim mala lha bmt aat
obaic.-- l Alt Iraa Aataeaarls er UkUa
CXiae.it aa Jlaaual AU trea Vaaea. Beats Wins
.NlrviclitTJandl'Mt Aiaarvr. Aln naatsiaafae.
s.rrw Itnaarll urtllent Wlnt Kaiatne. tear
punaplnn water, er gaaru .ngiies nr grladlu
and etbar llgbl won. tw prleaa and particulars aaC

dratpra. at addreaa, maotlAnlDg papar,iinlwar BBOHL Mfr-w- Wltimimat BaX.

Dr. Allen's
PBITATK BISntHSABT.

rHi Keamsr Street. rrsaelac. Cal.
Lxyert Specialist, Dr. Allen, Is a regularThe Phyddsn from the University of atlchi-nn- .

H. has d.rot' d a lifetime to the study cf Special
diseases. YOUNG MEN
And MIDDLB-AOE- HEN, who are froea
the effects ef Teuthful Indiscretion er Excesses la
matureryears,NKRVOUB and PHYSICAL DEBILITY,
LOST MANHOOD, etc, remember that.br a combina-
tion ef remedies of great curative power, the Doctor
has so arranged hie treatment that It will not only
afford Immediate relief, but permanent cure.

MV HOHP1TAL EXPEMENCR
(Having been surgeon In charre of two leading hospitals)
enables me to treat all private troubles with excellent
results. I claim to be a skillful Phj slclan and 8urgeoa
TH0B0UOHLY Informod In my sp cUlty

DUEAeJES OF JfAW.
All will rscelTomy honest opinion of their complaint
No experimenting. Consultations rasa and strictlr

print Charges reasonable. Call or address: DB.
ALLEN, 2(31 Xearny Ejt. San Francisco, Cat Offlo.
hours, 0 to 8 da ly, 7 to 9 evening. Ijan8--

VK. SPINNEY,
"VTa.lI Kearny 8t.,8aa Franelsce.fal. Treat
iauvnronic anannectai aiseaees: xeamisiii assuf

Who may be suffering from the effects of youthful tol-
lies or Indiscretion will do well to avail thrmsslvea of
this, the peateet boon ever laid at the feet ofeufferiner
humanity. Dr. Bplnney will guarantee to forfeit 50
fot svery case of weakness or private diseases ol any
alnd or character which he undertakes and falls tocute

HIDDlK.ifEB MRU. '
There are many at the age of SO to SS who are treublet
with too frequent evacuation ef th bladder,1 cf test

by a slight smarting or burning sensaUoa
and a weakening ot the system In a manner the patlen
anaot aewtiuat for. On examining the urinary,

will often' be found, Ud eome-Um-

email particles of albumen, will appear, or, the
eoler win be a thln.mllkish hur.agaln chaaglngto a dstk
and torpid appearance. There are many men who dl
of thlsdlfflcnuy.'lgnoraat ef'the'etase, which Is 'the
seoend stage ol slminal weakness. Pr.B.wUI gaaritas)
a perfect cure Ut all suth cases, and a'heartby restosip
tlon ef the fenite urlnarr organsj oOfflce hours 10 ts
4. and 6 to 8. Sundays hem 10 to 11 A.M. , Consul n

fres . Thereuxb examination and advtoe,U ' Call
or address: DB. SPINNEY ft CO., Ko. It Kearney-stree- t,

San Cal. ljanfi-t- f

BR. MINTIE,
r .(oeeUllst aad Orastaate.

fTO. 11 XKASNT 8TEEET, San rrandaco.Cal ,
J3l TttjMa s01Cfiiwstlr.SsttUssirrlviat
aHseatea vrltk WasMertu Saeeess. a

TPOsUUaT EVOIsXSH BEHEDT.
lit crrtaln Ooma fee ttmi
OPSDasjun, IT MUX.
mmfto, 'nwsvaioenuioaa,BritS'kAtg ant all tttaavUsaactsd- -

Touthral follleast sotesss
i asw, saaiiTisi. wao as a

KaatTum Pnraieiaw. flaaat.

imtira L'aivaasrn os
PsjqrsTLVAau, will affna
to forfeit IM fot a cssss .4
this kind that tha TITAxV
BttTOBATITB, "(ancTssj

hat special advtos and tss
nfcall will me anra.1 Prl eaU a bottle; Four times)
th quantity, f . , Ssat to any addrsas, canMsntlstly,
la prints srsk It dsslnd, bt.' A. E.sUNIlB,lI.DjUKsrny8t.,B.r.,Oai.

JBBsad for pamphlet and list of questlooa.
Mfcru nwiiM '.nam

Will be seat to say en applying byJetter, sUUag.
symptoms, sex and age. Strict Massy In regard t
all buslaae tsaasacUons. JaniStf

THE

IHC. LIEBICI'S
run Air. disit-sau-

tOO Oeary St., San Fmnrisco, Cl
Conducted by Qualified Physicians

and Sunrccni r pilar Ornduates..Ul tSTCo uldml Specialist In the
United States, whose Lit sumo

pcrfest method and pure
medicine. Insure srisnv and

crass of all Pritate, Chronic
. and Nervous D seasLS, Affections ot
1 the Blood, okia, Kldarys.BIad-der- ,

Erupllons, llrers, old
Sores, Mwrllliig r tne Vlandi,
Sore Btotitb, Throat, Bne
rnltu, permanently cured and erad

'IcatM from the sretem for life.

S'lrERVOUS SSSiSi
t. JxtsKa,' Hrxnal

I ' d 1'bysk-a- l Tfeakuess. nuvZ .lac sjeiaorr. Weak E rs,MloJit
atf 1 Isevelopmenl.InipedjaaeaU

- ta Marrlaze, etc., taxi excess-
es2 or laathmi follie. or stay

'rsiust,1 aiteedlly, safely aait
arssatelv. eared.

YOUNO. M I DDLE-AOE- & OLD
men, and all ho need medical Skill and Experience
reasuit tne 010 curopcau rnysinan ai once, mi opin.

shame. When Inconvenient to tlsit tho city for treat-
ment, medicine can be Boot everywhere hy cxpreta
free fnia otMertatlen. It is that a
physlciaa who ftlTt his whole sttentlen to a class of
alseasetaltalaa sreat skill, and physicians through- -
oui ui country, anowim? tnis, rrequentiy recontmena

every knawa sowd resuedy Is uml. The Doctor's
Axe snd Kxpcxleacsviiakes bit opinion of aaprape
luipartance.

ija.ThOMi bo call ace ne one but the Doctor.. Con-
sultation FREE and sacredly cunadentlal. Cases
which hsve failed in obtaining relict elsewhere especi-
ally soiklted Feuaie dima-c- s succesfully treated.
Tke Bex-ta- r will sgreo to forfdt ll.aoa for a case
undertaken, not cured. Call or write. Hours: Dally
from II A. M.. to 4 P. M., e to 8 eieuinvs; Sundays,
IS to It onlj. 8up 1K lilt SaxrMKiaT Ones to
Hultii 1 Stvr FV.sk. Address ss shore

DR. UEBIG'S
Wonderful Germain Invigorator

rtrmanently prevents all Uniutarii Losws from the
system, tones the nerves, strengthens tho muscles,
cheikttbe waste. Invigorates the whole system and
restores the aCactcd to Health and Happiness.

.The reason so man can not cured of weakness
and the sboto dlkases Is oul? to a complication,
called FROST ATORKHEA. wht-- riuires twulUr
trcaUnent. DrL LIE BIO'S IN VlGOHATOn Is the only
cure for PROSTJtTORRnat, with peculiar Special Treat-mtn-

ulat the LIEiilQ DISPENSARY.
0rrlre or the latlxorwtor, cf. Care of six

bottles, f to. hent to any aditri-- s, .ottrcd 6ecurel
from oUuvation. ,

Meet iwwerfcl electric ! t free to pathkU.
TuFi,ostiiBVWvptr.u-!.l,oi- or turINVIOOK

ATOIl a ti I!onu Otv ua Pfir'FRF.K. ConsultiUon
trie and private.

CaUuraddntMi LIKBIli UIM'OtiAKV.
W Geary fctrcot.au I nncljco, Cal.

Filiate entrance, tub Mimu aireet, four Mocks up
C.rar Mreet from hearnv, iliu entrance throuthl)ilunrj Iruj atcri. l.Jitoltf

OR. H. SMITH,
DK OF DKS.

ti.trv iKrt'ormrd la th most ay ana skillful
manner. Thow wearing ArtiaUalTeth that do not
look well, er that diantrure their Isce, will do well ta
eUl on DR. 11. SMITH, and get a Ml ol tM'h that wi3
ataks you look natural anln. ait wra, wsar
nascd. OFflCkl-- In lleeKs' Uuck, o.er Uvj's
stor. (taut. 1jmU

Hssd4skFaEt
rnitni-j-

t w&


